Building Area
ML

Your Building Manager
Building Area ML, LEE F 314
Leonhardstrasse 21
CH-8092 Zurich

How to reach us
Phone +41 44 632 40 74
Fax +41 44 632 11 13
EMail fs_info_gmz_ml@ethz.ch
Internet www.ethz.ch/facility-services

Opening hours ISC
Monday - Friday 07.30 - 11.30 / 13.30 - 17.00

Availability by phone
Monday - Friday 06.30 - 18.00

Building opening hours
Monday - Friday 07.00 - 20.30

Our service
• First intervention at events
• Technical maintenance (operation, maintenance, troubleshooting of technical equipment
• Supply (media supply / media take back)
• General caretaker services such as snow removal, control rounds, etc.
• General Information, Lost and found property
 • Building cleaning, waste disposal and recycling
• Opening and closing of buildings
• Facility services such as congress and seminar support, carpentry etc.
• Room signage
• Access control
• Key management ML and building area RZ

Notifications
Do not hesitate to inform us about irregularities, defects or unusual incidents, we will gladly assist you!

Inquiries
If you have any queries please contact either the ISC Center or send us an inquiry via the real estate services portal:
www.immobilien-services.ethz.ch
Your contact persons in ML

Orlando Wächter  
Head of Building Area  
LEE F 304  
Phone +41 44 632 23 65  
orlandowaechter@ethz.ch

Markus Stöckli  
Head of Infrastructure ML  
Dep. Head of Building Area  
LEE F 305  
Phone +41 44 632 57 85  
markusstoeckli@ethz.ch

Andreas Schmid  
Head of Technology  
LEE F 301  
Phone +41 44 633 86 04  
andreasschmid@ethz.ch

Silvia Ladner  
ISC (Info + Service Center)  
Administration  
LEE F 314  
Phone +41 44 632 40 74  
silvialadner@ethz.ch

Nedeljko Krkljes  
Caretaker NO/NW  
CLD/CLT/CLX  
LEE F 305  
Phone +41 44 632 40 62  
nedeljkokrkljes@ethz.ch

Benedict John Angst  
House Technician HLKS  
LEE F 301  
Phone +41 44 632 75 18  
benedichtangst@ethz.ch

Sandra Chavez Coggon  
ISC (Info + Service Center)  
Administration  
LEE F 314  
Phone +41 44 632 40 74  
sandrachavez@ethz.ch

Daniel Lukas Wegmann  
Caretaker ML  
LEE F 305  
Phone +41 44 632 46 91  
lukaswegmann@ethz.ch

Thomas Glöckner  
House Electrican  
Caretaker LEE/LEO/TAN  
LEE F 305  
Phone +41 44 632 24 07  
thomasgloeckner@ethz.ch

Barbara Haener  
ISC (Info + Service Center)  
Administration  
LEE F314  
Phone +41 44 632 40 74  
barbarahaener@ethz.ch

Anita Egler  
Caretaker  
ISC (Info + Service Center)  
LEE F 305  
Phone +41 44 632 07 29  
anitaegler@ethz.ch

Marcel Holdener  
House Electrican  
LEE F 301  
Phone +41 44 633 89 20  
marcelholdener@ethz.ch

Daniel Wanner  
Caretaker CLA/ML  
LEE F 305  
Phone +41 44 632 78 83  
danielwanner@ethz.ch

Daniel Senn  
House Technician HLKS  
LEE F 301  
Phone +41 44 632 75 17  
danielsenn@ethz.ch

Sham Weldegergish  
Operations Staff Apprentice  
LEE F 305  
Phone +41 44 632 51 79  
sham.weldegergish@lernende.ethz.ch